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Alfred
Nieuwenhuizen
Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

I have ample experience in both the hospitality industry and in building repairs and maintenance

including shopfitting, aluminium window and door works, tiling, basic plumbing, basic electrical,

plastering, painting etc.

i also have a code 10 drivers licence and experience in collection and delivering materials to

various sites in and around durban kzn.

i would describe myself as a very hard working individual and in my opinion, the epitome of

efficiency. i have been attempting to go out on my own for the past two years but finding it

extremely difficult to go up against other more established companies.

in short, all i need is a chance to prove my worth and i can guarantee that i shall prove to be an

asset to any company willing to take a chance on hiring me

Preferred occupation Labourers
Labour jobs

Preferred work location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1973-03-12 (51 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Durban City
KwaZulu-Natal

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 1994.12 iki 1995.12

Company name cocktail islands pub & grill

You were working at: Chefs

Occupation trainee manager

What you did at this job position? basically just preparing and pushing out food orders as well as
overseeing kitchen staff in their various capacities.
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Working period nuo 1998.01 iki 2006.01

Company name calisto's portuguese restaurant

You were working at: Waiters, waitresses

Occupation waiter/cook/host

What you did at this job position? waiter and host to guests / occasional assistance to head cook

Working period nuo 2006.01 iki 2012.09

Company name NGN Building, Maintenance & Steelwork

You were working at: Builders

Occupation repairs and maintenance to homes, businesses and contracting
to estate agents.

What you did at this job position? plastering, aluminium & other windows & doors, carpentry,
tiling basic plumbing, basic electrical, flooring, roofing, painting
etc.

Working period nuo 2008.01 iki 2008.08

Company name salt l;ake city spur

You were working at: Restaurant managers

Occupation trainee manager/ waitron

What you did at this job position? food and drink service with option for mangerial position but
for airport relocation

Education

Educational period nuo 1986.01 iki 1990.12

Degree Grade 12 / Matric

Educational institution forest high school

Educational qualification assistant cook / food and drinks service

I could work in either the hospitalty or construction industries. i am flexible
and i adapt easily and readily. i also have a code 10 drivers
licence and much driving experience

Degree Diploma

Educational institution sastri technical college

Educational qualification assistant cook / food and drinks service

I could work in the hospitalty or construction industries. i also have a code
10 drivers licence and many years experience in driving

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Afrikaans fluent fluent fluent

Recommendations
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Contact person mrs e botha

Occupation retired

Company cocktail islands pub & grill

Telephone number 0726804228

Contact person neville (NGN)

Occupation foreman

Company NGN Building and Maintenence

Telephone number 0846631122

Email address neville.nieuwenhuizen@gmail.com

Additional information

Your hobbies reading and writing, attending and organizing various church
events for restoration covenece ministries and basically just
keeping busy at home in the kitchen

Driver licenses C1 Heavy Vehicle 3,500kg - 16,000kg

Driver license from 2001-07-00 (22 years)

Salary you wish 8500.00 R per month

How much do you earn now N/A R per month
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